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Students reaffirm

support for lost peer

lStudents and family refuse to give up on missing
student.

Vit lv'l HotatxStaff Writer
The story of Kristen Modafferi. an N.C. Statesophomore. and her mysterious disappearancelast June has touched the NCSU students whoknew her best. as well as students who nevereven saw her. This weekend. with the help of thePark Scholars. volunteers from the School ofDesign and Modafferi's sister. Allison, the rest ofthe nation may get the chance to hear the story.On Friday. from 8 am. to 5 pm. Park Scholarsand other volunteers will be handing out fliersand yellow ribbons in the brickyard. Studentswill be asked to wear them in support ofKristen's family and friends and in hopes ofKristen's safe return home. The volunteers willalso be handing out ribbons before the nationallytelevised NCSU basketball game on Saturday.Terrell Russell. a Park Scholar and one of themain organizers of this weekend‘s activities.hopes that an audience full of fans wearing theyellow ribbons and a few comments fromAllison Modafferi at halftime of the game Willgain mention from ESPN broadcasters.“Our main goal. our main purpose. is to getnational attention on ESPN. Maybe someonewill recognize [Kristen‘s picture] or will haveseen her. All it takes is one person. We also wantmore students to jump on the bandwagon. to askquestions."This weekend's campaign to expose Kristen'sstory is the latest in a long series of efforts by theModafferi family and the community since herdisappearance.Kristen Modafferi arrived in San Francisco onJune I. l997. hoping to enjoy living on her ownand supporting herself. She made arrangementsto attend a photography course at Berkley and adance class at the area YMCA. She wasdiscovered missing on June 24. never making it

to her first class at Berkley.No one has seen or heard from her since.

Special forum

lists speakers

I the leaders of the free world return to NCSU.
lgaln.

Pinti ll’ Rlit-St:News Edtor
While they may not shine as brightly as in years

past. numerous. albeit lesser known. stars will stillbe on display at the I998 Emerging lssues Forum.This year's forum. entitled “People and Planet: A
Fragile Partnership." includes speeches from a topNASA official. the director of the National Zoo andthe mayor of Milwaukee, among others. The forum
will be held Feb. 26 and 27 in N.C. State’sMcKimmon Center.“All of these people are keynoters." Betty ()wen.director of the Emerging Issues Forum. said. “Any
one of these people would be keynoters at any otherconference in the country.“And while the head of NASA and the director of
the National Zoo may not be as well known as past
forum speakers such as US. Vice President AlGore or House Minority Leader Richard Ciephardt.
this year’s speakers are still very well~known
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The Mot'alferi family has continued its effortsto get Kristen‘s picture on as many of the SanFrancisco area media as possible.
"()vcr Christmas break. my entire family wentback to California. and we had a lot of contactwith the local papers and radio". said AllisonModafferi. who is a senior at NCSU. "We alsovisited the missing children‘s organizations thatare helping us tell Kristen’s story. We get newleads every day and the detectives check themall. So far. nothing has panned out. but still. wecheck them all."
More and more organizations and individualshave jumped on the bandwagon. supportingefforts to find Kristen. l.tist semester. the ParkScholars began thinking of an event to raise thelevel of knowledge of Kristen's disappearance.Before the Christmas holiday. the scholars metand planned the ribbon distribution in thebrickyard. which had been a useful location forthe AIDS ribbon distribution last semester.
“l just thought that we should do all we couldfor her family and friends." said April Wilson.another organizer of the activities. "lxvcrystudent on this campus should know w liat lsgoing on."
The Park Scholars began networking. Russelllooked for suppliers of yellow ribbon enoughto make 25.000. He also used his membership inthe Wolfpack Club to gain its support of theribbons at the basketball game. Wilson organi/cdthe use of the bricky'ard. Scholar Kelly Markswrote the handouts and fliers. Allison Modafferi.who has supported the activities from thebeginning. agreed to speak briefly at halftimeabout her sister's disappearance.Director of Park Scholars l aura Huntley is veryproud of the scholars from Kristen‘s class. theclass of 2000 the first recipients of thescholarships.
“The great thing about this class is that theywork together as a class. They are showingincredible organi/ation. motivation and characterslvllls."
Chancellor Montcith and head basketball coachllerb Sendck and his staff have agreed to wear

pit... mp.» oi AnisoN MorwtraiKristen Modatterl
the yellow ribbons .it Saturday's basketballgame. Organizers feel this will be riiore of areason for broadcasters from liSl’N to take noteand give free publicity to the search for Kristen.Classmates of Kristen's at the School of Designare participating in this weekend‘s activities andwill continue to support Kristen's safe return. ()nl’riday. there will be four large yellow rititions onthe columns iii front of Brooks and lca/ar Hallsand one iii Brooks Courtyard.”It is good to have something morepermanent”. said Wilson. "The yellow ribbonsw ill still be there a constant reminder."Constant reminding is exactly what theModaflcris arc totinting on to bring Kristenhome."What wc are trying lt‘ do is to get Kristen‘spicture out there. We believe. iio. we know. thatone Person has to know something. That‘s all weiiccd.‘ said Allison Modalfcri. " The studentswould wear "ccausc theirparticipation will help us catch laSl’N‘s attention.'l'hcn sortieoiic will call in that might not haveknown they could help."Park Scholars. volunteers and the Modaffcrifaintly hope that Kristen‘s face will appear on thescreen and the toll free hotliiie. lit-(00-\'.\.\'lSlllCl). which will give viewers nationwideilic opportunity to help bring Kristen back tofamily. friends and classmates that want her borne.
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Locked out

Shanlta Parlsh, a freshman ln PreDental/PreMed. looks for those dreaded
Sm w l'af’ntittfl/ Suit

Senate cuts

funding deadline

I Student Senate now requires all
funding applications to be submitted
at the beginning of the semester.

'l'iyi (lat )siStaff Writer
The Student Senate recently votedto consolidate its workload in theinterest of better funding allocation.In a December decision. it wasvoted that all applications forStudent Govemment funds must besubmitted by Jan. 22. “998. This isa dramatic change from thetraditional policy. which allowedapplications for funds throughoutthe semester.However. said Student SenatePresident Jim Clagett. the decisionto try this new approach came as aresult of past frustrations overmisallocated funds.Now. “it‘s strictly on a first come.first serve basis." said Clagett. Inthe past. “we allocated all ourmoney and then a couple groupscame asking for money."With so many qualified requests.the current system seems to make it

NCSU p

IICStl will host a career fair in
Charlotte.

Lot 'lSA JonesStaff Writer
Graduating seniors. graduatestudents and N.C. State alumni insearch of jobs will have to movetheir search to Charlotte for a day.The NCSU Alumni Associationand the University Career Centerare sponsoring a career fair that willbe held in downtown Charlotte onTues. Jan. 20.The career fair. officially titledWolfpack Alumni CareerConference 1998 (WACC). will beheld at the Adam‘s Mark Hotel inCharlotte from 10 am. to 2 pm.WACC conveniently coincides withthe extra day added to the MartinLuther King Jr. holiday.WACC was initiated by theSenior Class Council. which isheaded by Josh Hawn. senior classpresident. as its senior class project.The fair has become a joint effortbetween the alumni association andthe career center. said Matt Smith.director of Young AlumniRelations.“The Alumni Association is tryingto serve the needs of students andalumni." added Smith.Approximately 200 companieshave been invited to take pan in thefair. which is expected to provide a"good cross-section“ for differentmajors. from humanities toengineering. Smith said."To this date. a dozen or soregional employers out of theCharlotte area have accepted [theinvitation]." said Mary BeckSutton. coordinator of alumnicareer services. Some of these

Chancellor SearchHistory professor
honored with room

'i‘ A crowd of former students. faculty colleaguesand family members gathered to witness theofficial desrgnation of the Burton l3. Beers Seminar
Beers. now emeritus professor of history. becamea founding member of the history department whenhejoined the N.C. State faculty iii I955. f'omierdepartment head Dr. William Harris said.“This is a most fitting tribute to you. to yourcareer and to the outstanding contributions youhave made to mankind. Burt. you have made adifference." Chancellor Larry Monteith said.While at NCSU. Beers won two OutstandingTeacher Awards. was named Alumni Distinguished Professor and received an Alumni Association special citation for Outstanding Service andDedication.He was the first to receive the Board ofTrustees'Alexander Holladay Medal for Excellence and wasawarded the Hobart College Medal of Excellence.

NCSU art gallery
changes its name

ity Student Center became the (iallcry ol .'\l1 dcDesign.The new name is designed to reflect the unique

addition to the more traditional visual arts.The Friends of the ( iallerv. a volunteer association of advocates tor the v isual arts at N( ‘Slrequested the i. hangc, which was approved byChancellor Larry Moiitcith.“The change communicates more immediatelyand clearly the intent of the facility to be a place
is housed. preserved and display ed for theappreciation and enlightenment of the universitycommunity and the citizens of North Carolina."said John Wall. former Friends of the (iallerypresident.

mission of the center to collect work iii areas cspccially connected to N.C. State's historic strengthsin textiles. ceramics. design and architecture iii

where NCSU's collection of arts. crafts raid design

On Jun. l.thc Visual '\l1\(‘L‘l]ICl'.ll ilic l'nivers
Commitee wants input
The N.C. State community and general publicwill have another opportunity to voice theirviews to NCSU'S Chancellor Search Committee.The meeting will be held Feb. 2 from noon tolJll pm. in the McKimmon Center. and will beopen to the public. The purpose of the meetingis to provide a forum for interested individualsto share their perspectives with members of thecommittee.Those interested in speaking should call JohnKantpe. executive secretary of the ChancellorSearch Committee. at SIS-2200.Speakers will be asked to limit their remarksto five minutes. and they must provide a writtentext that will be retained for future considerationby the committee.Others who may not have the opportunity tospeak can send one page letters or statements to

the Chancellor Search Committee at Box 10409.Raleigh. NC 27605.

difficult for money to be given tothe most important campusorganl/tiltotis.
The new systcni. which is onlybeing implemented or. a trial basis.will allow Senators “to comparethose requests on merit "

areHowever therenegatives.
"The biggest potential problem isthat groups that deserve fundingmight not get funding." said(‘lagett Some groups may not beable to submit their completedapplications by such an early date.or perhaps not even know about thenew method.
Another problem foreseen byClagett is the possibility of eventsthat come up during the semester.or new groups that are formed afterthe application deadline
Nonetheless. Clagctt believes that”at least for a trial run. the positivesoutweigh the negatives."
Applications for funding mustnow be submitted no later that Jan.22. "To be fair to all organizations.there can be no extensions made onthis deadline.” said Clagett.

ans fair
(‘rvmptlniCS include AndersonConsulting. First Union and DukeEngineering and Services. Suttonsaid.WACC is expected to be smallerthan other career fairs previouslyheld on the NCSlJ campus. due tothe distance to Charlotte and thefact that many students and alumnihave already secured jobs at thispoint in the year. However. the fanwill still provide students andalumni who want to work in theCharlotte area good opportunities tomeet with prospective employers.Smith said.“Charlotte is a really. really hotspot right now." Sitiith said.Charlotte is the center for numerouscompanies and is a good base forrecrutters. be added.
If WACC is successful. the eventcould be expanded in the future tocities such as Wilmington.(irecrisboro and Atlanta. Smithsaid.
The deadline for students andalumni to submit resumes for theconference has been moved fromTuesday. January b to Monday.January l2. Resumes must be givento Mary Beck Sutton at 2100 PullenHall by 5 pm. in order to beincluded iii the resume book that isgiven to recrurters. If some areunable to meet this deadline btit stillwant to attend the fun. they mustinform Sutton before the event so

that she can reserve a place forthem. These people will beresponsible for giving their resumesto recniitcrs.
For more information aboutWACC. students and alumni cancontact Mary Beck Sutton at SlSr23% at the NCSl' Alumni CareerServices.
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The diploma you

(VI/’1 wear.
within their fields. Owen said.
Owen points to Sylvia Iiarle.explorer-inresidence at the
National Geographic Society and
1998 Emerging Issues Forum
speaker. as an example of this.
Jacques Cousteau." Owen said.
“She is an explorer of excellentreputation. but not everyone knows
who she is."
Ditto for NASA's Daniel (loldin.

a man who has quietly changed
NASA's fortunes in the wake ot. the
Challenger explosion.
“He has managed to pull NASA

up by its bootstraps," Owen said.
i - Goldin will discuss a high tech

’ environmental monitoring project.called “Mission to Planet Earth."
77-f> “W that gauges the condition of the

l( )SVI‘FVS. ‘ earth's environment from outer
‘ ‘ .. * NEEDED pee.»i\\.\»\ii\;i‘iAtlilH’FMlNl . '

Also on the list of speakers aie
h”? Slim“; Semester 1995'. Michael Robinson. director ot. theNational Zoological Park in

‘ ‘ ' ' , ~ . Washington. DC; Ray Anderson.l‘or ltirtliei' inloi‘ineition contact (,iietclien co—chairman of my President's
ill 515-3“ 1 Hi (out: in 'l‘cciinician Council on Sustainable

‘ Development; John Norquist.

f I E E C()l.leli(}li RING IXSL' l{,\ \c li
Order Your Ring and Spin elostens’

Wheel of Fortune
Today The LAST DAY g ..
at Your NCSU Bookstore otticcs iii \\ itlterspoon 323 tor an

January 9, 1998

“She is the female equwalent ot'

mayor ot Milwaukee; businessmen
I’atil llawken and John Knott; and'l‘heodoi'e lltillar I'rom ('0riiellUniversity.()weii said she ltad no troublcconvincing this year's speakers tocommit to the forum.“We always get our top speakers."(men said. “People love to come."The too day forum is a little
pricey. costing $150 a seat. hm
()wen said there will be numerousopportunities Ior students andfaculty members to attend thel'orum at reduced prices.“All ol the lindniduall deansprovide scholarships to II) students
at a discount rate.” ()wen said.In addition to the studentscholarships. Ioi‘um admission costs{or llltl l'aculty members areunderwritten by the pI‘tH/ttst's'office.It the available scholarships arenot enough to cover the expenses ot‘
all students who want to attend theevent. ()oen said she wouldpersonally II)‘ to round up morefinancial aid.“If enough students want to come.l'il talk to the chancellor," she find.The I‘orum “I“ begin the morningoI I-‘eb. lo and close iii the lateat‘ternoon ot’ licb. l7. Studenicinterested in attending the forumshould contact the deans of theircolleges.

application.

Melrose Apartments “Wally

0/“Try It, You’ll Like It!”

Furnished oi' tllllllilihilt‘d.
includes cable TV. 3-l~liotir monitored
llillTNUIi .liill‘lll srsrem. no utility deposits.
video screening, llliimlic washer and drier.
eind all kitchen Appliances including
Illlt‘l’r i\\'tl\ t“.

Louie home to .\leli‘o~e .ind eniov unparalleled . ' 9’
amenities: ~\\llillliltii_' p t ii. fitness center, spi ins ‘ i ‘7
lilL‘Iilllcx ci ‘llll‘lllt‘l‘ lib tullt' fenced perimeter ' i
and 344i ttll‘ Ltlt' t i \iirtesr officers ellid shuttle 5g. , / <7 .9,seniccs to \l 5 («06 6,

919-829-001
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ATH 0 ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING OMECHANICAL ENGINEERING. BUSINESS ANALYSIS

TAKE TECHNOLOGYmfiflgflflfl'm
When something is too extreme for words, it‘s to the Nth degree. And that's thelevel of technology you ll experience at Roytheon
Roytheon has formed a new technological superpower-vRaytheon SystemsCompany composed of tour motor technological giants. Roytheon ElectronicSystems Roytbeon E-Systems, Roytheon TI Systems and Hughes AircraftThe new Ruytlieon Systems Company IS drivmg technology to the limit. Andwe re looking for engineers who wont to push the envelope Break new groundMake their mark
At Roytheoii, you ll toke technology and your careerrto the highest possublelevel You ll take it to the Nth We ll be waiting your campus soon. Contact yourcareer placement office now to schedule an interview, or check out our websiteat www royiobs com It you are unable to meet with us, please send your resumeto Roytlieon Stuffing, PO Box 655 474, MS-20l, Dallas, TX 75265 We havemany exciting opportunities available and we would like to talk to you.

Internet: www.myiobscom ' E—moil; resumet’ritroyiobscom nawnenn
US. citizenship may be required. We are on equal opportunity employer.

EXPECT GREAT THINGS

loyalto the sport

“can pepdayi” g .. p,..,,,,,i,i_,'~iwriti- I. Don’t Stop Training!

Athlete‘s

“ear.“
Cameron Villaer' 8113-3 IHT

GRID Shadow

N C STATE l__| i‘vi ‘ie’ EP 5' ll‘i'
Normal operations of the

University may be disrupted
by adverse weather or other

emergency conditions.
University faculty, staff and
students should be aware of
the Adverse Weather and

Other Emergency
Conditions Policy which
applies to the continuing

operation of the Un iversity.
The policy may be accessed

via the web @
http://www2.acs.ncsu.edu/hr/
ppm623ehtm or call Human

Resources @ 5 I 5-7929.
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Kaczynski agrees to evaluation
I Apparently attempting suicide, the
man charged with two murders lurtlier
delays his trial.

\V it 1 int lsoonrltir- Wastmgton l‘ost
S.»\t‘R.-\r\ll-'N'l'0. (‘alrf -titrabomber suspect Theodore lRic/Hum who authorities suspectrrrrglrt hare tried to corirrirrt stitcrdcin his iarl cell agreed l'hursda} to aps\chiatrrc e\alu.itron of hrscompetence to stand trial arid toconduct his ow n defenseThe lll.ll. in which ts’ac/ynslxr rscharged in lit counts wrtlr mailingbombs that killed two people aridmaimed two rrrorc in a campaignagainst rtrodcrn technology. washalted pending agreement amongattorne\ s on the scope ofKac/y nskr‘s competencyexamination In the meantime.authorities said lie w ill be kept undera 24-hour suicide watchTins will delay proceedings at leastrrrrtrl ne\t week. possibly until nextmonth. talsrug the llnaboniber caseback to an initial phase soon afterls’ac/t nkr‘s arrest in April 19%when prosecution and defenselawyers agreed he was conrpetent tostand trial the new eurltratron ofhrs mental health cotrld lead to areassessment of that agreement.men to a ftndmg he is irrrfit to standtnalNo mention of the reported snrcrdeattempt was tirade in the courtsession 'l‘hursda}. 111 whichRae/unto sought to drsrmss hislaw _\‘er.s and represent himselfbecause litc‘\ planned to introducethe question of hrs mental health it

Forum
1 1 "trump: ’t‘ "/ iilr“

good manners?Yet. in) greatest concern aboutthis entire journalistic faux pas isthe extent to which racism damagesthe \lt‘llm. For the saddeststatement in all of this is that anAfrican .»'\merican drew thecartoon, l’or suclt an individual.there obviously has been noconnection made between thelegacy of his ancestors and his ownpresence at this university. Therehas olwiously been no source ofinspiration to teach him that asblacls people in a predominantlyw hire environment. we do notattack ourselves and defineourselves as \‘rllarns. At a timewhen aflrrmative action attackscontront us on every hand andwhen those strategies put into placeon tlirs campus to welcome. nurtureand support African-Americanstudents ma} be up for grabs. it isolwions that we have yet to beginto scratch the surface in racematters. and we still have a longway to go.
M. l).tllll MosesDirector African/\rnencan(‘irlttrral (‘enter

was unclear whether ti 8 DistrictJudge (iailand linrtell it orattonreys in the case our knew atthe tune of the hearing about theincidentAfter the proceedings recessedwrtlr agreerneut on the esamuurtron.Sacramento (‘onnts Utrdcrshet‘lffl.ou Blanas announced that l‘ Smarshals informed him at mid—rnormng that ls'ae/_\ riskr had arrwedat the federal courthouse 'l‘hnrsdrwweanng hrsgiarl iumpsmt but withouthrs underwear on Kacn nskrchanges front the _Jlltllp,\illll into hisown clothes at the federalcourthouse each day He reportedlytold the marshals he lost hisunderwear iii the shower after theynoticed it was missingBlanas said a subsequent search ofhis jail cell did not uncosetKac/ynskr‘s underwear. which hisiarlcrs said they suspect he lhrsheddown the toilet after a failed suicideattempt US marshals also reportedthey saw a red rash on the nght sideof Kac/y riski's throat while bedressed for hrs court appearance.leading them to conclude he hadtried to hang himself with themissing underwear sonretrnre beforeleavrng hrs cellThe Unabombei‘ suspect reportedfeeling depressed Monday butotherwise has been described as ".rrrrodel prisoner ” Blanas said he willnow be watched around the clock bya nurse and be forced to wear a heartmonitor.The morning began w ithprosecutors preparing to presenttheir openingarguments Burrell hadsaid dirnng proceedings \\‘edrresd;r\that Kauniskr was barred fromchanging attorney s and had agreed

to strcls with his current defensetearrr meaning the arguments couldbeing 'l'hursda} monmrgBut then defense attorney Judy(‘larltc stood"Mr ls'acrs nslo has a request.” sheannounced “that he be permitted togo forward as hrs ow n counsel "(‘larltc esplarned that her clientemphatically did not want hrslawyers to offer a mental healthdefense. that tlirs was "a situation hesimpls cannot endure “ts'ac/t nskr's attorneys have longwraneled wrtlr their client over theuse ol .i parttalhnental defect~~defense in wlrrclr the) would arguethat he rnrglrt have sent marl bombs.birt could not forrn the crrrrrinalintent to murder or urarrn because ofhis delusional state of rnrtrd(‘larke said she bCilL‘VCSls'ac/t nski‘s mental illness -diagnosed b) defense experts asparanoid schi/ophrenra iirrririlCSts.is one of its s) mptoms “thermedurabrltty” of hearrrrg himselfdescribed as psychologicallyderanged\\'rth this announcement of hisdesire to represent himselfls'acrs nskr "s younger brother. David.began to sob as he sat in the frontrow of the courtroom with hrsmother Wanda[);l\ld ls'ac/snskr tipped the FBIoil that hrs brother iriiglrt be theinfamous Unabomber. shortly afterpublication of an unsigned 35.000-word manifesto against thetechnological chilr/atron of modemtimes. but he has bitterly opposedthe goverment‘s desire to put hisolder brother to death if he rs foundguilty

X-Files
(krtrtrnucd lrom l‘agc W

seriously looked at "literyonc isdoing homework and research onthis." he said. “it‘s not sortrethrngthat yotr would want to do at thelast minute."However. (‘arter stressed. "'l‘hcrehas been no formal decision onwhat we Will do. That won‘t happenuntil probably around the end olFebruary."But he added that the w‘tslies olDuchovny and co~star (irllranAnderson would weigh heavily onthe decision. “If Davrd and (irlhanwant to be down here. their wishesare part of the equation for keepingthe show good attd successful. theyare the ones we‘re listening to.'l'hey‘ve been filming abroad for

Toohntclan

ll\t‘ years and the} ’\e given uptheir home iIH's lot this show."
.\ spokeswoman lot l)uchovn)dct liiicd tommcirl But the actorproclaimed last year that he wouldnot tontrritie with the show it it didnot more "l-ithcr they'll mow theshow to l .\.. or i won't be on theshow .rtrsiirorc.“ he told onemlcnrcwei.
the drama features Duchovny andAnderson as l-ltl ag'cnts trackingdown i l-()s. \ampiies and otherirircsplarnctl phciroirrcna. /\ ltltrrbased on the show is due thissummer
l)urlro\ns statements ha\ct‘.tll\L'tl \ltlllt‘ .tll\lt'l_\ .tlllttllg lht.‘(.iriadran crew working on theshow this season. ('artei said. transof " l‘hc .\ l'iles“ h.r\e speculatedthat the rirootl and lecl ol the dramawould . hange diarnatrcally if theshow mosed from \ancouxer tol.t)\ Angeli-s.
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Technician Fun Fact
#4:

Primrose Hall was the first
home of the School of
Agriculture. it was named
after William Stuart Primrose
one of the founders of NC.
State University.

0We Specialize In Fitting Store Hours:
tWider Widths In Stock

°Special Orders Availiable Sun 1-5
10-8
10-6

M-F
Sat

SPRING CLASSES
fo

LSAT, GMAT, GRE, SAT
Affordable and convenient classes to

help you get the best scores
LSAT classes only$295

begin Jan. 10 or 15
GMAT classes only $340

begin Jan. 24 or 25
GRE classes only $340

begin Feb. 21 or 24
SAT classes only $220

Call 684-3379 to register
begin Feb. 22

Mon-Thurs:
6am-11pm

Frizfiam 10pm
Sat28am-6pm ‘

Sun: 11am-6pm ;

with coupon———- —-——»:

AIC‘C‘lkl/‘t

1 Month Unmanned
Tanning

expires ”31/98
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Free Use of Facility

3 Free training Sessions tor
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Lani “nuts oi
Karl E.Over 20 years trial experience.

SERIOUS PERSONAL lNJUFtY o WRDNACCIDENTS NEGLIGENC GFUL DEATH
It You Can't Come To Us. We Will Come To You!

Phones Answered 2‘ Hours A DayWeFAre Paid
. 828 556it You Correct 'Suite 1100. 5 West Hargon St

nudsen

E 0 MALPRACTICE

Free InitialConsultation1 8(1) 54?— ”‘0

Patti“?

PUT YOUR '
VALUABLES l

in A
; SAFEliner. r

h—v

ilt'illtl’l\ lllaht rrtiritg mo'r rainloil.rbit and run \ot to Elll'llltlllt sateil'rotc: I your most \‘aluabic s" 7!.- J
.rssrt Adways wrar a helmet \/IOTURCVGLI SAFETY FOUNDATION ~ J'

illlltl

Tooiiv's Cnosswono Answers

We offer:

Requirements:

Directions F rorn HO Exit 775'." in; 55‘

IiiH

RPS an international market leader in the snail package shippingindustry has YEAR ROUND PART-TIME Job opportunities forindinduals to unload and load packages out:- vans.
S7.00/HR & $7.50/HR to start
$7.50/HR & 88.00/HR after 90 daysTuition Assistance of .SO/HR after 30 dayst/lodern/lnrtoor Facility
Two shifts to choose trom'2:30AM - 7:30AM M-F5:30AM ~1013OPM M-F

iii.A CALIBER SYSTEM COMPANY

Must be at least 18 years 01 ageMust be able to pass a ErOlb litt test
Apply in Person

RPS2530 South Tri Center BLVD.Durham. NC 27713
mm let! crtfzi NC 55 Follow to Carpenter FletcherRd Turn right. tollow to Alston Am Tan :0‘: lgtlgw in Sweath 1'. Center BLVD on right

RPS rs an Eda ‘1}['LCHJ’..’.‘.i‘sf' out" .e Admin lmpfoyer

You can earn money while contributing to the future of medicine. We need
healthy individuals to participate in medically supervised research studies to
help evaluate new medications. YOU may be eligible. You have to meet
certain criteria to qualify for a study, including our free medical exam and
screening tests. See below for just some of our current study opportunities.

lo see it on quality. or lot more information about these and other
studies, please call

PPD PHARMACO
1 -800-PPD-CRU2 0-800-773-2782)

\ rsrt our website hit more study into «I http: w \\ \\ Hut pharmat r m rm

Current Study Opportunities

Study it Compensation

Up to $1500

Call for study dates

O74
Confinement:
Fri, Jan. 16 at 3pm to Mon., Jan. 19 by 9am
Fri, Jan. 30 at 3pm to Mon, Feb.
Fri, Feb. 13 at 3pm to Mon., Feb. 16 by 93m

Up to $1450
Outpatient Visits:

2 by 9am

Req u i remen ts
Healthy non-smoking females
taking no daily medications,

age 18—45
fl

Healthy, non-smoking, men & women
age 18—50 taking no daily medications

Mon, Jan. 19 at 7:30pm & Tues, Jan. 20 at 7:30am
Mon, Feb. 2 at 7:30pm & Tues, Feb. 3 at 7:30am
Mon., Feb. 16 at 7:30pm & Tues, Feb. 17 at 7:30am

Call before January 15, 1998

204
Confinement:
Fri, Jan. 16 at 3pm to Mon., Jan.

Up to $1600
Outpatient Visits:

19 by 9am

Healthy males,
taking no daily medications

January 20, January 21, January 24, January 26,
Fri, Jan. 20 at 3pm to Mon., Feb. 23 by 9am January 28, February 24, February 25, February 28,

PPD PHARMACO

March 2, March

Conducting chin. .rl stiitlrrvs \lllt t- l‘l\‘~
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Classifieds

Friday. January 9, 1998

Line Ad Rates
Technician

Private Party Busmesses
l day $3.50 ‘ . n s.“
3 9“" 5535 fulfils .213 iii.1 days $6.50 3 dd.” 51* ill4 days $8.“) 4 dais $21 (It5 din $9.00 5 am Slimht tl.t\’\ 5‘5 dtu' ht davx 5150 d.i\tut Lli‘ lt‘ 3.‘ \Hit'tls Add S.l.:‘ pct day titl L‘.Ii.ll Wtittl iin‘i 3“

Call 51052029
Fax 515-5133

mun *l .i in and 5 pin. to platc an ad“illi \iitii \'i\.i iii Mastcttaitl

\V'liilc 'l'ulidue to tmudu

Found Ads
run free

Page 8
Policy Statement

iiitiaii i\ not to be llL‘lLl tt‘sptinsililc liii damages ()l limlt‘lil advertisements. we make every effort to prevent l.ll\t‘iir iiiixlcading advertising from appearing in out pulilitatiiin. [1 youfind any ad questionable. please let us know as we Wish to priitt-tt ourreaders 1mm any X)§\il)l(' lnCt)ii\'CnlCli(C.Onto run. an adJ L.Ili he pulled Without rclund. Plcaw tlit‘tk the ad tltt’first day it runs. and we will gladly adiust it. We Will not be heldresponsible after that. In (oitipliaiicc Willi state law. we do not run ad»promoting envelope stutling.

Help Wanted
A C C E P T I N G
APPLICATIONSEighth fastest grow-ng corripany inTriangle Looking tor telephonesales reps Work hard. learn last.and grow With exCiting company30 60K Send resume and coverJetter to RGI5440 Atlantic Springs Rd Suite1 15Raleigh. NC 27616
Autism Society of NC seeksinterested students to be CampCounselors and lifeguards forsummer residential campNeeded May 25»August 8Contact Becky Cable @ (919)5421033 or ASNCYeIl@aoI,com.
BASEBALL MANAGER NEEDED.Scholarship money available CallMark Fuller or Billy Best @ 515-5913 or 515-3612
CHILDCARE Needed in our home1or 6 month old Near campusFor Spring Semester. T’TH. 12-Spm MWF negotiable 15-20hrsweek Experiencedrelerencescall 852-0255
EVENING. WorkQ‘DOCrn Mon Thurs $6 00 anhow, plus CL’MS oay Average39 00 an t‘i‘ui' No DhySIcal labor'0 minutes trom North CarolinaState UniveiSity Call rracy at 57‘0888

- 6 00pm

EXCLPTlONAL SUMMEROPPORTUN:TY——Qdmp Wayne,NE PA i3hrs NYCl-Sponsoriented Counselor’Specralists torall Land.Waier Sports the tenniscamp no climbing. ropes, mountainbiking rocketry. roller hockeysailing wateiskiing, A 8 C. Drama.Radio. Video Campus interViewsThursday Feb 5th Please call 1»888-737-9296 or 516883-3067leave your name, phone numberand mailing address.
GROUNDSKEEPER. odd JOOSllexiole hours 15-20 hrsrweek$6 SO/hr 78147501
GYMNASTIC instructor MorningAlterhoon Evening hoursExcellent hourly rate Call 878-82-19
HOUSEKEEPER Wanted 3 days aweek to perform generalheusekeeping duties 6 his daysomewhat I‘exihle hours Forminimal/0n call 3800485
KEYBOARD / BASS PLAYERNEEDED. Progressive churchband. CalI Doug, 676-4798
LEARNING Express is seekingpart-time help tor out new location.Less than ten minutes liomcampus If you would like a funworking enwronment wrth lIeitibIehours please call 859-1989
LUNCH and catering prep part-time lull time Located inSideYMCA Flexible heurs 785-9938
MATURE temale needed lorbabysrtting References reQUiredPay and salary negotiable Withexperience Flexible hours Call462—61 18
MICHAEL Dean's Wood Oven andBar Raleigh's hottest new conceptis now hiring culinary. dish stall.hosts. and servers Top dollarearning potential FleXibleschedule Fun atmosphere. Greatbenelits Corner or Old WakeForesi and Millbrook. 1705 EMilibrook Rd 790—9992 EOE
NEWTON’S Southwest Restaurantand bar hiring all pcsmons waitstall hosts. and cooksExperience preferred but notreguired Great pay excellentwork enwronment Wait stallaveraages $10-20 per hour Applyin person M~F 24pm Exit 287 offof Hwy 40 Less than a 10 minutedrive from campus 1837 NorthHarrison Avenue. Cary. NC 677‘1777
NORTH Raleigh clothingwholesaler hiring part-limewarehous personnel for immediateposnions Flexible schedules towork around classes and payregular pay raises. Dependabletransportation and ability to lift 70lbs are requirements Call 17800849-9949 ano leave a messagewrth y0ur k and best time to call.
D/T posnions available. 2030hr/wk. good pay, flexibleschedule Service Stationattendant in auto repairenvrronment Call Martin‘s Exxonat 828-3484
PAID INTERNSHIP» acc0untingmaior wanted approximately 12 to15 hours a week. Monday throughThursday from January 1998through December 1998 AIR F/Spreparation and other dutiesFlexible daytime hours $1 00 anhour Microsoft Word andMicrosoft Excel experience a plusSend rob Qualifications to RoBuckHomes, Incorporated- accountingdepartment, P O. Box 8117102.Raleigh. North Carolina 27619.

PART Time Data Entry Personneeded Monday and Tuesdayfrom 376 pm @ 508 St Mary'sStreet Call Julie @ 755 6000
Part 'I'TVe llexitii‘e hours Carylocation Seeking college studentsto lill PT DOSItb/ts Prefer yearround students 56 00 to startFurniture Assembly. Warehouse.Display and Deliveries CallCharlie 467 9224
PART TIME phene 8. counterperson needed Looking tor aperson who is dependable andhas a good work ethic MUST beavailable from ipm til 5 30pmMon-Fri Pay is $7 OO/hr Pleasecall Mr, Menard at 82854164
PRESCHOOL help needed. NeedE CE. inaiors or people withexperience working with children.Starting at 200 pm. until 6:00pm or 3 to 6 pm $7 per hourpay Working with 2 and 3 year oldclasses in Cary. North Carolina.Call 4! 481 1744
REALTOR needs c0urier anderrand assistant for lour hours perweek Some heavy lilting $8 00an hour pay Cali Robert at #5496399
Shipping Receiving clerks pt.hours in afternoon Mon-Fri.Other duties includemiscellaneous olliceresponsibilities Interested parties
STUDENT ADVANTAGE isiooking for Current students.groups. or recent grads topromote national student to onNCSU s campus Outgorng.energetic and sell - motivatedpeople wanted PiT FT $8 00-520 hr Check outwww studenladvantage comthen call 800-333—4350

NCSU area room w bath in a 4bedroom. 4 bath condo With W D5325 olus 1 4 utilities call Mr suit966-5211 idayl or 96772053(evening)

Nonsmoking roommate wanted lor2 bedroom I 5 bath townhouseDriltwood Manor $327 mo plusi 2 utilities Furnished Call 2338752
ROOMMATE WANTED FOR '2 BR2 BA W’WD 4 BLOCKS FROMCAMPUS. $280i‘MONTH SHAREWITH NON-SMOKING MALEGRAD STUDENT 828-7109
ROOMMATE wantedemale orfemale to share a 2 bedroom, 1.5bath, @ Gorman Crossmgs. OnWollline. Rent is $325 plusutilities. Call 8549639.

3 BR HARDWOOD FLOORS 1 BABiG YARD 15 MINUTES FROMCAMPUS $750.00 CALL 851-8681
FOR Rent: 2 BD. 1 BA a quartermile from campus ofl GormanStreet. Large Living Room$535/month, Call 8328957
SUBLEASE one bedroom ol tourat Melrose Apartments fromJanuary 1998 through August1998. FuIly furnished wrth washerand dryer. Call Brad at 14919178368732 or 1-19101—984-2219.

'l'i'uwl
a1 SPRING BREAKltll PANAMACITY BEACH/SOUTH PADREISLAND"U 5.31 DESTINATIONS"BEST WESTERN lr 589 DaysInn Ramada Ir. $109 FREETRIPS/ PARTlES. Sunsplash @1—800-426-7710 or emailwwwsunsplashtours.00m

TUTORING SERVICE needsiuniors. seniors, and masters levelstudents in the followmg areasmath. chemistry, English, reading.elementary educations. Part-time.excellent pay, Call 8476434
(‘liiltlt‘iil‘t‘

AFTERSCHOOL childcare in OurCary home Two girls 5 and 8Three to lour days: week Non»smoker. Tiansportation andreferences required Leavemessage 558-1258
l‘()l‘ Stilt‘

COMPUTER FOR SALECompaq Presario 100MHzpentium $950 0 b 0 Call 5155726 or 662-0552 evenings
K2 El Camino Skis 198 Salamon900 Carbon Bindings 8550 BrandNew 851-3002
K2 JUJU Snowbroad 153 PrestonBindings Brand New $350851-3002
Modern 5013 / loveseat set. SubtleMauve. blue and white Excellentcondition 5300. Call 861-6931

Atlltix l‘tii' Sale
1974 Volkswagen Super BeetleExcellent condition. new brakes.alternator, starter. bearings andtires. Excellent Interior, motorrecently reburlt $3300 negotiable.Will trade lor VW convertible CallKen at 512-2565 anytime
1992 Tempo Runs Great, Clean4dr, AM/ FM. $1,995 Priced to sellnow 515-9027 or 639-2018
1995 Jeep Wrangler 58,000miles. Dark Green, 31 1050 BFGoodrich Tires, Chrome NurveBars. AM/FM. 4'Cytlndel Call859~4575

Ritiillllli;llt‘\
CLEAN room in houser close toNCSU/ Gorman/ Avent Ferry5425 included utilities and privatebath 46992499
FEMALE roommate needed lorJanuary 3 BDR, 2 BA. nice housein North Raleigh. 15 minutes fromcampus With washer and dryerS240 / mo, 4 1/3 utilities Mustlove pets. Call Lisa or Beth ASAP78573350
FEMALE roommate neededimmediately Rent $254 plus 1/3utitlies On Wollline, Call 233»7179
Female roommate wanted. 4Bedrooms. 3 1/2 Bath apartmentin Hunter's Creek Share Room.own parking, 1/5 utilities plus$200/month Close to Wollline.Call Stacie 977-1817
LOOKING for a roommate for 6bdr house Rent $250 plus 1/6 ofutitlities Ask lor Kevin or Chris @821 2154
MALE roommate wanted AveryClose Apartments Share roomCall 833-1981
Male Roommate wanted: NearNCSU, furnished. kitchen, parking$200 month. Call 787-4690.

Florida's New Hotspot- SouthBeach $129! Bars open until 53mlGreat beaches. activities. upscale,warmer weather! Try CocoaBeach- Hilton 5179! Daytona3149' sprrngbreaktravel com 17800-678-6386
'SPRING Break Bahamas PartyCrutse‘ 6 days 5279‘ Includesmeals. parties & taxes' Greatbeaches 8. nightlile! Leaves trorriSOuth Florida'springbreaktravel com 1800678-6386
'SPRING Break Panama City!Stay on the beach near the bestbars 5149' 6 free parties 8. treecover charges included' Daytona5149! springbreaktravel com 1-800678-6386
BEST HOTELS. LOWESTPRICES. ALL SPRINGBREAKlocations. Florida. Cancun. etcfrom $89. register your group or beour Campus Rep. lnter-campusprograms at 1800-327~6-13www rcptcom
SPRING Break Bahamas PartyCrUIsel Six days/ $279' Includesmeals, free parties, taxes' Get agroup/ go free! Prices increasesooni save $50 Ispringbreaktravelcom/ it l-(BOOI~678-6386
SPRING Break Cancun andJamaica 5379' Book early/ save$50! Get a group/ go lree! PanamaCity/ $129! South Beach (Barsclose at 5:00 am.) 5129!springbreaktravelcom it 1-(800)-678-6386

I ti\l & l‘iiiiiid
FRED la lost. Boston Bull.lemale. 56 pounds, rabies tagon her chain collar Needsmedication Heather drivingwhite probe bring Fred tnTechnicran or call 4515-2411 or47878306 and ask for Terry.

in StudentCall Matt at 512-9898 toNew Book foundCenteridentity
l’ci‘siiiigils

(‘i'ici'
BALLROOM DANCE SATURDAYJANUARY 10 7711:30 PM IN THESTUDENT CENTER BALLROOMSPONSORED BY DANCINGviiiH WOLVES CALL TIFFANY834-4405 FOR INFO FREEBALLROOM DANCE LESSONSEVERY WEDNESDAYBEGINNER LESSONS 8 30 PMCARMICHAEL 2307
College of Agriculture and LifeSelences All students who wishto be COnSIde'ed lor anyschoIarships available. throughCALS during the 1998-99academic yearmmmmejn0.. These applicationsare available in 115 Patterson Hailand must be completed andreturned by May 1, 1998 ContactPam Warrick, 5152614. it youhave questions

FREE l‘dlllttt‘l'l .1.iir.ri i.i\\.ii'slFvery Wt‘tllti'StlJy .l.iiiu.iiy l4basics a? i‘ .10 i~iri i‘ri.ii,‘l~i @-E‘ 30 L211! Nti t‘ll'{" r'llt‘r' lit)lhtlll‘Pl lTii giri‘t'iliii‘tt‘ lK“V:v\”l\ ll‘L‘.iri'1ii‘ti.iel t‘iyiri 'l‘i . H 1113 \‘iii:http wwwt‘ ni‘sii edi. innst. studdigs soi dance it" l"t"t‘ 'Tli'
FRI E' irrlu‘ I in liiiii' ',i iiitieitturtaiririiiirit 'nr .ill tt' ii‘y Mi-iand Phiiiiii'nii'nil W i'mi’iTuesday .laii i.«Amellt‘dli L‘i-tlill I‘ L't‘l‘ti‘l 'llgi'“SpOITSOIMT tly ll‘r‘ lliiii A llt‘L‘IJ‘lVVyTlit‘dtt‘t

Mu'v l‘1 ‘_]ll'PRO CHOit‘l ‘ 51/th li'With us Jtiri 1/ R.ii‘y Bi-igiin.Downtown Raleigh Iii-i iiiitiiiiiiiaPlaza March at 11 .itTii/t‘
VOILIITlt’t’lS th‘t‘tlt‘tt ti.‘ llt‘lI’l tiltingthe Martin Luther Kind, .li t7iilliirti.‘Festival on January .‘4 innit lltl'l1000:1111 l0 ‘3 Jiltiiri’ Sid/i t.‘(l iiiadvance at the Al'iiaii Airiiiiii .iiiCultural Center, ll‘til" .3115 in 1110Withersporin Studr-nt CenterOrientation it. lt“(lllllt‘tl l'ill tl.iti‘\’and times. for Illt‘lllilllttll iiiiii itlliiirinlormatiriti please i’till 513 5.“.‘0
Wollpat‘k Niivy iNaiiiyniiOrganization tor Wiiirieiil Will meetJan 15 ani129 Women's Center@7 30pm

Miscellaneous
3 CASH FOR COLLEGE sGRANTS 8. SCHOtARSHlPSAVAILABLE mom SPONSORSGREAT OPPORTUNIIYH’ CALLNOW 1 800-53? 5953

FREE. ‘5 9 it‘lll“ tier 'n ittiti>Rechargeable Dhorie raids Sfor 53 rnins $2.“ for '57 illiltfi$50 lor 314 ”Til“.888 811 6003 lLi‘l ifti'l \
GET Fast lax ltiiltiiiii'” iii»Electronically at 508 St Mary :;Stleet 75576000
HAUNTED House I". Garner ‘41 i'Mechanical Blvdr FINDS/1 B 11W705 Oct 24. 25. tit 30 tiltll‘MWe had repeal .iiliii.’ tastiiriirirslast weekend tritihiiiii in)experience 5:: adults Sit kids, STL‘lamily 01 tom Beriulit ‘nr lriiikiiiiiiaSociety
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Baseball Manager

Position Availiable!

Scholarship available

for more information

contactMark Fuller

at 5—591 3 or

Billy Bost at 5—3612
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CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS try say "alas" 12 Features1 Jabber 41 lndulges 61 Ninny of 7 Downaway in slander DOWN 19 EnthSl-4 Buddy 43 Petrol 1 Kennel ast. plus7 Leanao 44 Cartoon sounds 21 Coffee11 Jane. to shrink 2 Emanation vesselBridget 46 Put your 3 Difficulty 23 Acknowl-13 Dos toot down 4 Greek oon- edgePassos 50 Monologue sonants applausetrilogy component 5 “Clueless" 25 Initial stake14 Charlie, 53 Roulette interjection 26 Battlefor one bet 6 Ersatz memento15 Boats 55 Ontario‘s chocolate 27 Sawbucksnose neighbor 7 Music 28 Bankrolls16 Round 56 Finished lover's 29 ParticularTable 57 "You - hookup 30 “— but theaddress There" 8 Paul New« brave.17 Vortex 58 Arizona orty man role 31 Goose egg18 Lustrous 59 Goes oil 9 Finis 35 Throttlefabric course 10 Rotation 38 Lingerie20 Bridge 60 Reason to duration purchasequorum 40 Exrsted22 Gist 42 Pale yellow24 Chicken 45 See 31pom The answers Down
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